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'HJ"

GoUNI Y

Hillsboro, Saerra County,

The Optimist's Creed.

-

Hillsboro.

General Merchandise

What if the day
Is dull and gray,

N. r.l.

And it

H. A. WOLFORD,
Attorney and Councillor atLaw,
Hillsboro, New Mexico.

Somewhere

Notary Public,
Hillsboro,

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

N. M.

Clothing

-

Hillsboro,

White Sewing Machine Company

Aud wish to croak.
With nothing to eat
But gulps of air
The eun is shining
Somewhere, somewhere!

N. M.

ALOYS PREISSER,
Assay

Olfiite

To

at Lakllaw Cuililing,
of Court House.

-

Hillsboro,
the

1

II,

Coolest and Shortest Way to all Colorado Points.
SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES ALL SUMMER

Ay est

'T

Is a noble thought,
With pleasure fraught,
That we always ought
To find lots of glee
In a ead affair
Since the sun is shining
Somewhere, some-wherLos Angeles Examiner.

N. M.

MEAT MARKET

e)

COLD

TO COLO 11 A DO and all Pointa is the NORTH and EAST
Tbe
Tbe
Shortest
Harvey
Serves
Way
To
tbe
Meals.
Colorado.

PORK and MUTTON.

Freth Fish,

0

Santa Fe Railway.

(Do not suf fer

Woman Spy Dies.
At Sauta Fe, Mrs, A. W. Dielz,
formerly Misa Georgia T. Reed, a

SAUSAGES.

Direct Sleeping Car Connections to Denver and Intermediate Points.
We will be glad to furnish detailed information relative to Colo
rado reports.
It is the Best State
in tbia section in which to take a summer outing.
Write or chII on
W. R. BROWN,
J. S. MORRISON,
D. P. A.,
City Pass Agent.
Mills Building. El Paso, Texas.

famous ppy of the confederates dur- ug the civil war, is dying of pa
ralysis in a little adobe building at

EGGS and BUTTER.
Everything on Ice

Santa Fe.
The end is only a question of
hoars, and the woman has sunk into
unconsciousness.
Although a na.
E. TEAFORD,
lived with her
of
she
tivp
Indiana,
a
father, wealthy druggist, at New
Orleans at the outbreak of the civil
war. lier. .father, tell at Dull Iiunr
and she became a nuise.
Later, disguised as a soldier and
then again as a veteran' widow,
she entered the union lines again
and
FeedStible.
Ljvery
and again until betrayed by reNew
Mexico.
liillrboro,
latives at Westport Landing, now
Kansas City, Missouri.
THE PARLOR SALOON,
After the war, refusing to take
of allpgience, she was
TORI MURPHY. Proprietor the oath
banished from Missouri.
In later life eho was acquainted
Pool and Biliiads.
with Jesse Jamps and the Ford
N. M. brothets.
Hillsboro,

Union Meat Market Co.

In 18(50 she married A. W. Dietz,
a wealthy miller of Lincoln, Neb.
Mrs. Dielz is a descendant of
George Road, one of the signers of
the Declaration of Independence.
.

The
SILVER LEAF SALOON,

Will Cure You
will put your liver in the con.
neSS Herblne not
f!to?i
suffer from headaches.
8hoi3
will
5
and
be
SlSS;
you

iniment Co.

USedSt.r
II

Iff. LOUIS, HO- -

Sold and Recommended by

Store.
Geo. T Miller, Post Office Drug

vocation
sale ct tss oftioe.

XStaiTXTxpn

for--

Arizona is objecting strenuously
to any proposed payment by tbe
new state of old New Mexico milw
tia warrants, and many of the

Liquors and Cigars.

Good Club Room.

W. A.

SHEPAUD,
Propiietor.

newspapers over there insist that a
then
scheme is on foot to h
loaded upon thd new state govern'

THK

GREEN ROOM

I I

Winep, Liq'iors and Cigars.
Good Club Room

"'"""'"WllXBUYIT.
l

Watch the Game.

Fresh Wines,

Hn Done A World Of Good.
"I have U
Falls, Texas,
writes:,
Marble
-- corrective
Mrs. c. l.
?thft
I Iveevrh r
. .u
TTerhlne rni"e(
livrv-

)

N. Mex

Hillsboro,

FOR CONSTIPATION, CHILLS AND
FEVER, BILIOUSNESS, MALARIA
AND ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.

Kn.a

Stand--

(Old Tomlinson

A POSITIVE CURE

.

-

tCHAS. U. METERS, Propr.

8

Q
THE

fiSonicj? Saloon!
Just oponeu

Fine Liquors
A. J.

and Cigars,

BOBBITT, propr.

ment,
There need bo no fear but the
paople will be made aware of any
attempt to saddle fraudulent war?
of tbe
rants upon the
new state, as the Advertiser is
carefully watching the moves of
tax-paye-

ra

No. 19.

issued, and should be paid, but it
is generally understood, and believed, that io fome manner war'
rants for a large amount were
fraudulently issued and fell into
(he bands of the speculators.
If there is any way of sparating
the wnrrantB, the good from tha
bad. there should be a settlement,
l
but there will be no settlement
uu-ti-

the people are convinced that
they are not paying for the bat
warrants. Industrial Advertiser.

e!

What if you're broke
And shunned by folk

Assayer and Clienifst.

&

hm

some-wher-

Post Oilico Drug Stprt,

Qll?i-:-

The' Atthison 'TopVka

e!

And epgs and jtm
Are not the purest
Kind of fare
The sun is shining
Somewhere,

FRANK I. GIVEN. H. D.,

--

some-wher-

What if the

H. DUCHER,

WJW.

Groceries

via

away

Wo eat, and lamb

DRYGOODS
Tailor-Mad- e

rftiDB

'twould never
Again be fair
The tun is shining
As if

Office, one door west of Post Oflice.

Co. Fine

$2.00 Per Yeap

Friday, August 3, 1906.

Wow Max Id a,

Attorney-at-La- w,

WIU: H. ROBINS

&

j

Abvogat

A. B. ELLIOTT,

Agent for I. L. Gatzert

I

""

IERHA
Vol. XXIV,

.

Kingston Kindling.
Look out for yourdyke. We ar
getting our water supply in hand,
and will soon be prepared to send
you down a flood that will be
w.irth readingabout. Better learn
to swim and have an anchor on
the premises,
April showers continue and tha
grass growa. The bovinesare get
ting their backs up.
Mr. Chas. West and Miss Anna
Bucher came up to enjoy tha vigor of the Kingston air and get a
good drinkof water.
Mrs. I. F. Preyost and two sons
and Mrs, Bernard went to Hills,
boro Sunday to have their spirit
ural ideas repaired.
Peter Jones has come. The
ears of which nre t ight feet from
the ground, lie will have ooru
stocks twenty feet high to exhibit
in the Advocate oflice when fully
matured.
John lloisjnger is the melon king
of Sierra. He weeps over the loss
of one hundred dollars; tears all
caused by not haying bjs jectirfl
with the Rocky Ford
brand. His melons are large, fine
and attractive and will easily take
the premiraum in Sierra county,
Doc. Stiver has recovered from
his (right and regained his norma
condition, although his heart was
reversed for several days, Ileetill
imagines tome one blew knock-ou- t
smoke in his face. He made a
vigorous reach, the bystanders
thought for a gun, but as it turned
out he was only locatinghis pocket
book.
Sheba Hurst has struck hip pro-- ,
per gHit. His coru crop is both a
beauty and a joy, being higher
than the fence and os even as a
mown lawn, He always know that
it took a preacher' eon to raise
good corn and call hogs intelligentSheba Bbould be induced to
ly.
make a corn demonstration on the
low lands of the Rio Grande.
Land would double in value in two
years under the Hurst method of
corn culture, The bureau of
and soil culture should
uii means secure Sheba and his ex
perienoe for the next two years.
The annual corn dance comes off
at Kington Saturday wight, Aug.
ljth, From reports the White
Apaches will mostly all be in
This is a very social af,
to our harvest offer-- .
similar
aair,
The
iogB,
pipe of peace, plenty
and happineesto all mankind will
be smoked under the famous white
arrow tree by the prominent medicine men. Many from Grant
couuty are expected, and tbey
will join with the Sierra county
braves in the festival of the season.

eminent - financiers having
those warrants in their possession.
From the wild rumors it is probable that holders of these war'
rants expeet the payment of taoje
Valuable hint to goultry raisers.
than a million dollars, tbey hold''
To increase your flock feed them
ing that much paper, Thousands on green apples and watch them
of dollars of thoso weje honstly double op,
the

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O.

Thompson, Proprietor.

,

The Sierra County Advocate n entered
at (ho l'ost OHiee at Hillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for transmission
.through the U. S. Mail, as second class
natter.

t- Information regard;nii tho under the provisions
doubt will sue ad WANTKIHiH addr. ss '.f Clue lea 8. Roberts.
First pub. Jun. .
ofd, ns the property has never dress was S.en t County or Dona Ana
can

business,

nd no

FRIDAY, AUGUST 3, 1906.

The first

County about

probably

fl nd

ho

vey SpaMwiri
n ne '2.i

4.

8m ill recovery
male. Address, HarSous, Washington, I). C.

&

riiOSI'EOTIVK.
Mines Reported on.
Having a

June

of the Ffannn

county, j'J8tacroR3 Hie Black Knnge
rom Kingston, continues to at
tract tlio attention of capitalists
Latest reports from t b fit epction
Delay the Monarch Mining nod
velopment company havo taken a
ninety day bond on tho Hwartz
Hpates group of eevonteeu claims,
the oompany agreeing to spend
,$2,503 in immediate development
work. TJipso properties lay just
south and adjoining tho Orandview
group of min'B, owned by 0. T.
iiarr, of Kingston, and other parMips Stella Collord, of El Pnao,
ties. Some of the Swarts-Spite- s
visiting Hillsboro friends,
properties lav well toward the
Miss Blanche Lemmoiis, ShaD- Grand Central mines, where the don, is
taking care of Mrs. Mary
iUonarch Mining and Development Meftde who has been a helpless in
valid for several months. Her un
company are about to begin
fortunate condition was brought
a
work. It is understood
about
by a fall which dislocated her
orce of men will ho put to work
hip.
on the Swartfi-Spate- s
property at
A Preieser
is surveying for
once and an effort mado to develop
ranchers in the vicinity of Lake
them upon a systematic scale. The Valley.
work heretofore done was not conAndy Gould has purchased the
centrated, and therefore did not Smith house next to the stage of
amount to much in the way of de- fice.
A part of this pro-- l
velopment.
The steel cagps recently remov
perty was at one time known as ed from the old jail have been
the Daniels claims, another part as moved within the walls of the new
tho Broohu claims.
The com jail now being built.
Geo. Richardson left yesterday
pletion of a deal on the Grand view
for Ailaumgordo in regroup will put three strong com evening to a wire
adviwing him of
jranies into active operation in th spond
the serious illness of his sister.
Carpenter district, covering al
Jim Lathsm and Wm, Skett
the well known mines.
By next were Hillsboro visitors yesterday.
year Carpenter district will enter
the list of metal produoers and be
"It Finds The Spot." The Oil
come a permanent mining camp
we struck is the Oil that struck
Since the above was written we while others have passed away,
learn that tlia price to be pai simply because it cures your pains,
tfwarte and Spates for their mines aches, bruiser, sprains, cuts and
burns quicker thau any other
c&Bh at expiration o
lO'J.j.MJU,
'
known remedy. Hunt's Lightning
mi in .
is great encourage Oil. It's firm for chieser bites.
ponu. in
inent for mine owners in that sec For sale at the Post Office Drug
tion of the Black llange,and speaks Store.

1

ODQE NO. 1?,

Notice of Forfeiture

Cranp. his heirs, a lminis
and assigns mikI all persons
of claiming under or through him or them

Kx ami nations
Sampling and

j.

18 0(i

m

To .1.11.

and to all

As- -

Jlonuosa,

FOR SA'.K!
Mutton Goats at .50 per head

130

A.

your porp'Tiiou of such exenditure as
ner, totfetber with the cost of this
publication, the interest of J. H. Crane
and his heirs, administrators or assign
insail minimr claim, will become the
property of the undersigned under the
provisions ot said hertion 'J,y-iC. V. S;:ePAnn.
First pub Jan ,

H

Free street Carnivals.

Flower Farade,

Poultry Show.
Cqw Boy Raoos.

Jersey Stock Show.
Ladies' half mile race,
and scores of other attractions.
toSept

bom it may concern:

w

and phi h of vou are hereby noti
tied that the underniei)ed has expended
the sum of $100.00 each for tlie year
19(14 and 1905 in labor and improve
ments upon the Emporer.mineorniiiun
O. U. VV.
r-claim situated in the Las Animas Minin
District, Sierra County, New ftjexieo, in Meefj every Second and JFj.urth Wed.- under the
order to hold such
each mouth
provisions of Section 2.124. Revised Stat readay
.1. V. HILER, M. W.
utes of the United States, and if w ithin
'
GARL W. DAii'SiON. R(order.
ninety davs after this notice by pnbli
cation yoti fail or refuse to contiibute
Ynn

smith,
'. M.

22

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Cflice.at Las Cruces, N. M.,
July 19, 190(1
Notice is hereby giyen that Martin
Luther Bailev of Lake Valley. N. M.,
fciHH tiled notice of bis
intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, viz
Homestead Entry No. 2S89 made, for

'

Address: Hermosa, Sierra Co., N. M,
Range pear Hermosa, K . M.

.

12-06-

Notice for Publication.

Land office at Las Cruces, N. M., May
10, 190(i.

Notice is hereby given that the follow
settler has filed notice of his
All horses Jand mares branded
intention to make final proof in support
on right thioh ,
Ladder
of hia claim, and that said proor will be
made before the Probate Clerk of Sierra
All horses and'mares branded H
County, New Mexic , at Hillsboro, N
on
on
A
June
viz:
left shoulder. All horses and
M.,
16th, 190ti,
S4 SEJ4
Sec. 25, T. 16 S., R. 5 VV.
Sl:i SW
mares branded Diamond N on left
Entry No. 3234 of JUAN ANALLA, Ar
ing-name- d

rev.

N. M.

lie names the

following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon and
cultivation oi, said land, viz:
Francisco M. Bojorquez, of Arrey, N,
al. Urnanoi. Arrey, of Arrey, N. M,
Jose Trujillo y Sandoval, of Arrey, N
M. Eduardo Analla, of Arrey, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
at'ainstthe allowance of such proof, or
wno knows of any sabstantial reason.
under the law and the reputations of the
Interior Department, why such.Droof
should not be allowed, vill be given an

at the
opportunity
l

shoulder or thigh.
branded as in cut.

Increase to be

II, A, IUNGEK. & COMPANY.
P ? an4 Sf L. C.

abve mentioned

time an place to cross examine the wit
nesses of said claimant, and to offer evi
dence in rebuttal of that submittea bv
.

Range rear Hillsboro, N. M.
Jo II Right flip and Side.
Ecoene Van Pattkv.
on Right Thigh
Increase branded Register
and.
p? Bight Side.
Is. M., on September 1, 1900.
lb? iiamrs the followiNrf witr.egsns to
8. L. C, brsnded S L. Cleft side.
Notice for Publicat on.
prove his continuous residence upon,
Marks: Crop and two slits right
Ear
of
the Interior.
Department
and cultivation nf, the laud, viz:
left.
Laud
underdit
Office
Las
at
Cru
N.
es,
M.,
Charles MeKinney of Lake Valley,
N. M. O 'ore McKinnev of Lake ValApril 14, 1906.
.
H. A. RINGER,
Notice is hereby ifiven that the follow- ley, N. M. RufiiH J, Bryant of L:ke
P.
settler
has
Hillsboro.
filed
8ierra Co.
0,
notice
Address,
of
his
N.
M.
Isaac Knight of Lake intention
Valley,
tamake final nronf i n annnnrt. New Mexico.
Valley, N. M.
of his claim, and thateaid proof will be
Euoenk Van Pattkn,
made before Probate Clerk
Regist jr. County, at
f$ ANIMA8 LAND
& pAT:
Hillsboro, N. M., on June 11,
First pub. July
f

27-0-

Notice for Pub Icatlon.

27-0-

re

190), viz

:

'7-o- u.

NntlA

r.0

rflii

To W. S. Hopewell, bis heirs, adminia'
trators and assigns and all persons claim
ing under or through him or them, and
lo an wuom it may concern:
You and each of you are hereby notified that the undersigned has expended
the sum of 9100.00 for the year 1905 in
labor and improvements upon the
Golden Courier mine or mining claim situated in the Ijis Animas Mining District,
Sierra County, New Mexico, in order to

premises under the provisions
2324, Revised Statutes of
the United States, and if within ninety
days after th i j notice by publication you
fail or refuse 'to coLtioute 1'c.ur portjor- tion of such expenditure as
h co8t ofthispublication,
VV. S.
Hopewell, and his
will be
heirs, administrators or
ti me the property of the undersigned,
Biieh

of Section

j!gli,hJ

as.-ig-n,

TLE CO.

JAMES M. SMITH, Hermosa, N.M..
for the NM NVVii Sec. zfi T.VA S. u
8,

VV.

He names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence nn.m anft
cultivation ot said land, vizt
T( loffor Trujilio, of Cu hillo, N. M
Gabriel Miranda, of Hnrrnnwa v t
Post Office: Hillsboro, Sierra Conn
lbomas Ross, of Hermjsa, N. M., Santiago, Mirauda, Hermosa, N. M.
ty, N. Jf. Range, Animas Ranch, Sier
Eugene tan Patten.
ra Connty. Ear marks, under half crop,
Ke,ater
each
car, Hordes brand same as cattle.
First pub. April
4
out ou mil suouiuer.
Additional Brands:
20-0- 6.

-

Application No. 3313.

5fift
ESlon ''PfflVsameon
((SSI

Notice for Publication.

11

Some,

side.
Department of the Interior.
W O laft side.
22 light hip.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M
22 right hip
)
March, 10, 1906.
ou the
animal.
Notice is hereby triven that the follow 22 right thigh.
L
R
A
horses.
(left
side)
named settler has filed notice of his in
V. J. BORLAND, Manager.
tention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be
made before Probate Clerk of Sierra
County, N. M., al Hillsboro, N. M.. on

April 9, 1906, viz:
JAMES P. NUNN, Lake Valley
M., for the Lot 2 SEU SW
Sec
Sec- ir?tQlnSe0M4&ME
VV

N

n'

.

T.

Lake Valley, N. M., Aug. 10, 1905,

Train.

Train,
825

He names the following witnesses to Lev a.m.
prove his continuous residence upon and
8.00
cultivation of, said land, viz:
" 8.20
James W.Mackey, of Lake Valley, N.

Rincon
Hatcn

Nutt

10,25
ley

M

826
p. m. ar
2.00

1.40 "

12.30

e eyll.40 ley
M1" Rlfuard8on, of Lake Val- Sunday train service on Lake
Eugene Van Pattkn,
Valley branch is discontinued

First pub. Mar.

?eyH'
First pub

Regi8ter-

16 06

-

M' BrDn

CarabJ'al. of At-Euoenb Van Pattkn,
'

c

bold

18-0t-

ing-name- d

L

dean out and retimber the tunnel and it never fails." W. M. Chris- Kutherford, Tenn. For sale
on the Miners Dream and other tain,
t Po r OHi(P Mrnr, Wnm
wise place it in condition to extract ore. A car load will be taken
Tedra Sambrano committed suiout and shipped to the zino smelt- cide at Silver City. He use a reers as a test. The Miners Dream volver.
is on (he high grade belt, and some
good ore was foud in the workOne Dottle on Less Malaria
ings years ago, but it cot into the is easy to contract in some localicourts, tiince theu the' mine has ties, and bard to get rid of that is
lain idle, no one thinking much Jif the proper remedy ia not used.
About it. However, the
above Cheatham a Chill Tonic frees any
named gentlemen were not long in one from it promptly and thorough
ly. It ia guaranteed to euro any)
discovering that the property was ki
nd 'ot chills. One bottle'ar less
one of merit and at once took wi II do it, lor BBl-- at
loBtjQftice
rneasures to secure it. They mean Diu2 Store.

TOM fiQSS..

co-- o

the SWJ4 NKJ-- & SE',4' NV4 Section ClfllUIAUL.
i:
';:, Township 17 S., liantfe 7 VV.t and
tl'atsaid proof will be ma lo before Pro- First pub May
bate lei k Sierra County, at Hillsboro,

Department of the Interior.
Laud Office at Las CruceH, N. M.,
July 20, 1()0G.
Notice is hereby given that Charles
Josrph Graham of Engle, N. M., has
filed notice of his intention to make final
live year proof in support of hia claim,
viz: IIoincMtead Entry No. oL'73 made,
f..rt!io
SV4 S?t4' Section 21, Townwell for the new lead-zin- c
fields o
ship US., RariL'tt 2 VV., and that said
Fairvtew.
and
proof will be maio before
Grant county, and adjoining the
' Riret'1eY,'aY LaVOruces'.'jS', Kilter
'Sep- M.,'6u
Ul'acV
""famoua
Ttan'gp mining dU
i, iyiw.
August Mayer is attending the i.:nioer
lIenamentho following witnesHes to
trict of Sierra county. We are teachers'
institute at Socorro. prove tiis continuous residence upon,
further advised that the probubili About eleven
cultivation ol, tlie lamt, viz:
bright teachers are ami
ties aro very great that a new dea
Captain Nathan rimifb of Las Cruces,
Sierra county,
N. M. A. 1). Sutton of Kincon, N. M.
will bo consummated,
and the representing
II. A. Yosr of Entile, N. M. Lee Mc- L. 8. Hartshorn, who went to London
of Lngle, N. M.
money paid before the expiration El Paso
on very earnest
Eugene Van Pattkn,
recently
of the bond. Development upon
llogister
week
last
with r Eirbt pub. July
the property has already begun business, returned
Ken- and we expect to hoar of new wife. Mrs. Hartshorn is a
host
a
has
of
ucky lady. Larry
Notice for Publication.
Mrikes being mado npon those pro
riends who wish him and his
Department of the Interior.
porties.
Land Office at Las Crimes, N. M .,
bride boo voyage.
July 20, 1906.
Martin Fish back is doiug El Pa
Notice is heroby given that Leslie
Graham of Entde, N. M., has filed notice
so.
Kingston.
of bis intention to make final ComThe deadly green apple has just mutation proof in support of hia claim,
Mr. M. Gloin, an experienced
viz: Homestead Entry No. 4309 made,
put in its appearance, but we are fortheSE
man, in company with Ole and
NW; NE.SE Sec.
happy to state that only sufficient 15 and N SW.f Section 14, Township
have
secured
bond
a
jno Nelson,
to be painful have thus far been 14 8., Range 2 VV., and that said proof
will be made before llegister and Reand lease on the Iron King, Miners
consumed.
at Las Cruces, N. M., on Sepceiver,
Dream and two other claims of
tember 1, 1906.
He names the following witnesses to
the Charles Seidler holdings at
one
is
Never
"There
prove bis continuous residence upon,
Fails.
Kingston. These claims are on
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Lee McLendon of Engle, N. M. E.
belt of Kingston, and medy, and only one I have ever
the lead-zinfound, to cure without fail sucb D. Henderson of Engle, N. M. E. J.
the Miners Dream shows large troubles in
of Engle, N. M. A. B, Sowell
my family as eczema, Graham
of Engle, N, M.
bodies of this character of ore.
itchand
all
others
ah
of
ringworm
FkroENK Van Patten,
These miners have moved upon ng character. That remedy is
Register.
Bonanz Hill, and will proceed to Hunt's Cure. We always uae it t irst puo. j uiy

Us

Stlck.

trators

(iAHRrFI, MrUAVDA.
down the I'ereha lust Tues0.
P.
ulTiir.
was
small
a
AnurenH, Ilormuaa, N. M
Jt
day.
4w
Junir
A honBf hold movmc enilemic
hit the town the early pait of the
TWENTY-SIXTweek.
ANNUAL TEBIUTOUIAL
E. J. Fender has rented thp
Hillsboro hotel and will soon he
prepared to supply the desires of
the hungry public.
New Moxico,
ALBUQUERQUE,
Work commenced on the nine
Sept. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 and 22
tenement houses being built by the
Fairs for a quarter of a century but
Sierra Consolidated company.
none to equal this.
$10,000.00 in purees for horse racing
Lige Tressol is practically laid up
with rheumatism.
$1,500.00 or base ball.
Mins Edna Anderson is attend
$1,000.00 for fruit and vegetable ex
hibit.
ing the teuchers' institute at

.

W.

1,SH..

c me

Carpenter nainingdistrict, Uran

J.

29-00-

ph.
ben worked hp it should Imveb:
Tjipy stand an excellent c h h n 'e of
getting jnto bonanza (re while
drifting or fcinking on iii lu.e
ores now open in the mino. A
strike on the Minern Dreura would
not astonish any sane in i d i u j man.

Additional Lcc&l.

Carpenter is Coming.

HILLSBORO

of said Section 2XJ4

KeKister- -

Mar. 16 06.

Notice of Forfeiture.

...
trators and

To .T.W.. TTnlav

i.-

,

JarieLLhby

. .

noti- -

.u uuuomHea nas
expended
he sum of $100.00
for the
1905 in
labor and improvements uponyear
the Fuller,
ton mine or reining claim situated
in
&i!!BfL",5?".",B
Sierra
ueaico, moraertoholdsuch
premises under the provisions of Section
324 Revised Statutes of
the TJn d
States. and if within ninety
after
th.s notice by publication youdays
fail
m
fuse to contribute
ench expenditure a, co.owr?eTtoKeUie!
tlin,PUbliCft,- ti- the
Welt of
his heirs
administrators or assigns, in said
min
claim, will become the
of
. Jne
undrsi(rned undr rh t:..-!31- '
fVTioiuuaoi oec- tion 2:?24
F. IIlLTSCHEK.
First pub. Jan. 6.
W-W-

TV

19-0-

?.

will rnn daily except Sunda,
Jas. C. Bisler, Agent.

VE. BURLINGAME & CO..
ASSAY OFFICE -tttblidiedia CuJotado.1866.

lieir
aaminis- assigns and all persons claimunder
and through him or them
ing
,

Traioj

SfiRy.

Samples by tntlor,
iHniinn'
oromtit and
Jold & Sitter Bullion
00 Iba. or ear load lota.
ucnceniraiioa Tests
write for term.

xprei wiU receive

(

caul
vWmmmT

Jt., ueavar.

Colo

r

Sierra County Advocala
Proprietor,

W. O. THOMPSON,
I

rt

-

Paper of Sierra Coutity.

8TKI.0W.Y CASH
''heMS OF SUB90RIPTION
IN ADVANCE.

FRIOmY, AUGUST

oooo

Q0O Malt

3, 1906,

LOCALEWS.
n

ni,lmith

1

y

is down with

tjohoid fever.
Isn't it time lor the dyke

tio lit now
Before they are all gone.
We have a few of those wagons and bugging
Ml, but they are going
like hot cakes.
Come around before they are oil gone and make your selection.
We guarantee them to be the l est vehicles for the best prices ever
bi ought in here.
Remember we give yoj the heneGt- lot wLhI we tave in making car,

Some Bay they were merely innginfr or in any vuse nppertaiiiintr, am
.
. .
i
the reversions and raiiniijders thereof,
uouiug, utueru mai mere is a pro tosretjjer
with the fraiicliisee of suici Minbuey?
mittee to get
jeot op foot to put in a large pump ing and Mil ling Company.
on
the.
is
ornze
alflAvft
m t,,t
FRIST Tho Hlllahoro tfininyr claim
ing plant to supply two colossal
lr.OO foot in
being
length, and 800
the
fly,
arm, and so is
enterprises one to reclaim several in width, ou each si.ie of tlie middle jeit
of
d
been
thousand acres of laud lying be this vein, tho locution oftliig oJuim )mnn
Emory Hickok has
recorded at page .4Q0. in book "I" of
at Engle. tween toat
& notary public
point and the Rio Mining locations in the office of the
Probate Clerk in the County of S.erra.
Keller. Miller & Co, now sport a Grande; the other, to throw water Tenit.ory
No other dealer Sn this district can bpII you as chpap for this
of New Mexico:
or
a
on
to
and
the vast area of placer ground SKCOND The Little Stmlov Minina
pair
new delivery waeon
to tne westward where millions of claim mtuatn in siid IHstrii-- boina; 1500
fine harness.
lunar feet on the Little Stanley lode.
lies
Wm.
F.Hall
A
and
undisturbed.
gold
with 300 font in width on each
virgin
thgHther
flickford
K.
H.
side ot &4id vein. The location of this
can
raise
a
that
at
Hillsboro
one
project
LAKE VALLEY;
gold
fJew Mexico.
of Lake Vallay, paid
claim is recorded at
in book "F"
ena or tne route and alfalfa at of Mining locations pagodOQ
in the County of
visit yesterday
w
the other is oeratainly worthy of :errn :
Frank Hiler came m trom imw-so- u
iiuuw i lie norm Mining claim
more than ordinary consideration situate
in paid District and bei;g loOO
this week on a viejt to his
feet in length hucJ 300 fejet on each bide
15
Ueo. I. Miller is doiner a land of the middle of this vein. The location
brothers, Jim and ay.
office business with his new soda nonce or tins claim is reeor ed at micro
Our wiudy Kington corresponin uooit "fot Aiming locations in
fountain in the Post Offioe Drug ine omce
HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO
RtnreHaiu:
dent gives this community some
The
FOURTH
Golden Rule Minim?
Store. In order to make the congood adviceconcerning the dyke.
Clami Pitmito in said Mining District.
ooctions
both
healthful
attractand
and being 1400 linear feet along t le lode,
llev. Joseph Darling held Epis..
aL t
- together with .TOO feet of surface trround
me
nsea
me
water
in
niannive,
,
me
along una on each side of same., rt'i
u
u:
copal services in the Union ohurch aumxo ui ii..
IS location notice of this claim is recorded
iuo
Duuimug
ueverRge
and
Just Snuday morning
evening.
ra.se ?73 in hook "A" of Mining
gathered, with great pains, from a
iov ti' I'jiia ui ine oiiicb Hioresaiu:
Mrs. J. ft Fisk. accompanied by
grogeous and limpid spring in the FIFTH The Satisfaction claim situate
J. W. ZOLLARS, President,
her little daughter Mudaline, is mountains several miles
W, H. BUCHER, Cashier,
in said Mining District and being 13')0
distant. linear
feot along the lode, together with
A.
Mrs.
J.
siBter,
her,
visiting
This spring is of historic history, 300 feet of surface ground along and on
Ilirech.
known as the spring of health. each aids of same. The location notice
of this claim is recorded at page 672, in
Uolordo
that
ramored
is
par Long before the coming of the book
It
"A" of Mining locations in the
ties have under conderation a pro- pale face, the fierce Apache and) office aforesaid:
SIXTH-ThFresno Mining claim
position to lease the famous Lake Navajo warriors used to seek tbeee Situate in said Mining District, and being
waters of whioh thev freely drank 1500 Iine?1 foeton tl,e Fresn0 ,ode to"
Valley mines.
.
. .
5uwll,l I"'" JVJ ICDl VII 111(7 lCniOIIJ BIUU
Mrs. G. S. Fallensbee, after an huu uaiueuj ineir woanas. Txaier, of
the middle of said vein, at the surface
extended visit with her cjster, Mrs. this spring was frequently visited lne location notice of this claim is re?
corded at page 452 and 453 jn book "D"
Wm, Farisb, Jr has returned to by the notorious Apache chiefs, of Miuing locations in the office afore
San Francisco.
Victorio, Nana and Qeronimo who said:
SEVENTH The Homestake Mining
As the days grow shorter they left a trail of human blood the claim situate in said District, aud being Orders by Mall glvan Especial Attention
mr
f l
1500 foi't along the lode and 300 foot on
...l
lit
prescriptions Compounded Day and Night.
grow warmer, but there is loe lengtn ana oreaain oi rsew Aiezi- - either side of same. The location notice
co
and
Arizona.
and
of this claim is recorded at Page 451 of
soda galore with whioh
cream
NEW MEXICO.
b
"I" of Mininu locations in (he of HILLSBORO,
Tue young people of Sierra coun-l- y ficecik
to reduce the temperature.
aforesaid;
are cordially invited to oome to JSlGUTU-TheGck- len
Courier Min- VrtfTiders was up from Lk
Claim
situate
Animas
Las
and
a
ing
in
Mining
Kingston
participate
Valley t week renewing old
grand social ball to be given on District, in the County of Sierra, in the
also making new.
Territory of New Mexico, being fifteen
Saturday evening, August 11th. bund-ed
linear feet along this lode,
in
be
will
Good
music
attend
Sever?ams are busy hauling
ipee, lodge, vin, and deposit of mineral bearDEALER IN
rock in phice, together with three
TTiaterialm Lake Vh1Iv for thn ",rea
ciany ror me occasion. ing
of
on
hundred
feet
surface ground
the
Ice cream and cake for refresh.
big all s mill to be built by the ments. A good time is promised. south sid of the middle of said lodge.
and three hun
ledge, vein and
(Sierra Colidated.
Bring the ladies. The ball of the dred feet on t!ie deposit,
north Hide of the mid
and the dle of said iode, ledge, vein, and deposit
The J wedding crop was a season.
VWe
home
won't
till Jhe Juration of tt.ua claim re recorded on
bapdgo
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
toial fail in this mt&itjv
in Hook "D' of Mining Lo?
Your presence will be poge
morning."
cations in the ofliie of the Probate Clerk
theoatlcfor August and Sep,
kindly appreciated. By order of and ex officio Recorder in and for said
tember h exceedingly good.
MINERS' SUPPLIES
Com.
county and territory
box.

com-

i:

U

.

I

1

1

reap-t,ninft-

-

X

load-shipment- .

I

rrm,

L.

M.

t

& CO.,

m

erra Umty Bmk

-

GoncFdl Banking Business

r

Transacted

GEO. T. MILLER

-

e

1

1

1

Drugs and Stationery

1

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

I

1

I

V

,

T. C. LONG

DRYGOODS.GROCERIES.PROVISIONS

Clue-wali-wa-

b,

-

-

70--

!,

NINTH

The Corona Mine and Min

uuverwon, wbo recently dis- The moet important convention ing claim situate in said District, and
being 1500 linear feet along the lode, toBolved "nership" as dehveryt of
ahpep ra;8(jra ever bei in New gether with 300 feet on either side of
man wiltM. & Co., now holds Mexico will be held in Albuqaer-- a sanie. The location notice of this claim
is recorded at pgeG50, of book "I'" of
like potu with T. 0. Long,
locations in tho office aforesaid.
que during the Territorial Fair.

HILL8BORO,

j

Mrs. H

Hunt and son Tom, The New Mexico sheepmen will
of this pi returned from Fort organize and it is expected over
Worth, T, where Mrs. Hunt
went to
from Uncle Sam
:7,5O0 duar on Indian depre- dation cli. Tom reports Jim
Kobb walbg in cotton and porn
with hicNaa atnrinnr him in thft
jft0e '

i

.,..
VUliams,

2,000 men will be in attendance.
Prominent wool growers from all

over the West will address

the

gathering.

"Nails." "Nails are a mighty

,

TENTH Reduction Mill, together
with boilers, engines, machinery, tools,
fixtures, and appliances therein, and con
nected therewith, lioist house, assay ot
fices, tenement houses, fitore buildings,
and other improvements thereon
J he above properties are more par
ticularly described in a mortgage given
by the Philadelphia Mining and Milling
Company, to The Union lruat Company

of Pittsburgh, dated September 5th,
1898, and located in Sierra County, Ter-

ritory or New Mexico, in mortgage book

good

iug item ftbe Silver City
in this city,
Friday nDg July 2"tb, to

ara.
a

Frank W".
Mother and eon
ere doing an(j Jqdge Parker
ia receiving
hearty congratulations of
lany friends on the
auspiciousmt
The happy
event is plg news to the host
pf friends cf the happy parJudge
Parker,

X.

ents who n(j congratwlations
galore.
U. S.
i,ey Llewellyn and
Engineer garter of the geological eur8pent Beveral days
8 ?!
W
below the lower

Mining

Property,

NOTICE is hereby given that on Wednesday, September 19th, 1906, at 3 P. M.,
at the office of The Union Trust Comof Pittspany, Fourth Avenue, City
the
of
State
Pennsylvania,
and
burgh,
undersigned Trustee will offer at public
sale, the following mining claims, and
locations of the Philadelphia Mining and
Milling Company, situate in Las Animas
New
Mining District, County of Sierra,

t
I

building,'

General Merchandise
HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company
County

Jewelry Store

DRY GOODS

When You Want

in

Sierra

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.

e er, Miller & Co.
Lake Yalley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

ways, wates,

rights,
ditches,
liberties, privileges, hereditaments, and
be- - CANDIES,
appurtenances whatsoever thereto
water-course- s,

:

Call at
EVA C. DISMGER'S

Mexioo.togetherwithaHand singular, the
dips,spureand angles, and alsoalllheme
mineral
tab, ores, gold, silver, and other
bearing quartj.rock and earth therem.the
improvements,

MEXICO.

Mining

"C" page 5G4, it being the purthing particularly finger volume
pose to sell all the property real and perior yearn
" -believe
tbey sonal described in said mortgage.
Dai,0but j don,,
largely lifted in mining here, were intended solely foi scratching
TERMS OF SALE.
25
cont. of the purchase price at
writeB fr3earchlight, Nevada,
for
mine
used
I
per
largely
though
time of sale, and the balance within
to this cto send his Advocate that purpose for several years. I the
five days. Trustee reserves the right to
to that pi He says he is in a was sorely affected and bad to do refuse any and all bids, For further
One application of Hunts particulars apply to
it
great miioountry, and that he
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY
Cur6j howe1rt relieved my ltch
of Pittsburgh,
4s "ciin Wun ujsgoingiuero. and je98 tnRn B DQx cured me en- Trustee.
Tex
M.
At preset rs Williams is at tirely." J.
Wrard, Index,
First pub. July
as. For Bale at the rost Umce
Oakland, ,
We take following interestf Drug Stroe.
;

NEW

pipe-line-

At

the Post Offica

j

I,

1

low

ti

w?ch

ft

Tills,

1
Non-Ttfsg-

7?

ruJ'y CiaranUai

JV.

I.
V

Ii"a7tratf

r';

(f''i'?Vs

FARCY
3
DIALS a

M iiTtA
0P
o

Makirjg close connection with alUrains tpaii.d

New nod

comfortablePacks

7

CoafM

ap.d

a

NEW MEXICO

Watch Co.
'"slcrburr. Coca.

.'i'rV.1 h J
VArA VV

L ak

frp.--

Valley, for Hillboro and Kingston,,
4 lick t;tne.

ircKewtRgianoi

y

o.

CO UNTY

Booklet

t, shewing

COLORED

75V

ii

"!

ffl,

Stages an(t Elxpi?

tic

ne

Hl.Bpto

BilisDoro

FRED W. MISTER,

Prep htor.

hew Vojk, CMcese,
Sao franclMO.

y

la Situated in a
YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ant
feM
Olima.e
Mini Tropical

Marks

IrOfilli

IMlW

and is noted for its

Designs

Copyrights Ac.

AflTono Kiii()lt!)j n Uel."h am donorliillon rMiy
qulilcl? iinrniMilii our i.iiinloii froo wluitlwff nn
4nvnmtnn la pntbiihlj piifotitjthlo. foimuimkii.
HANDBOOK on 1'nfenta
tliinulncUypoiiHi1iilliil.
cut frim. OMtm mrmirv I .r mioiiniii; pittuiita.
I'm fill k tiikmi tliriiuul) Alunu A Co. receive
tperial wilict, without clinrue. In tbe

Health, Wealth and Beauty

Scicniific Jlntericatu
),ii,!.llKiWlr iHiitrtP1 wwkly. T.nrMt
of nnj nclontllln loiiruiil. Term, 1.4
your; f' lir months, tl. tiolil byull newsrtMalorj,
A

MUNN&Co.36,BrMdNewYorK
!

llruncU OHIce.

B28

r HI.. WanMiiKton,

1). C.

t

Also

its Rich lines

JMiEHVEl

!S!4

" '"EAST
The NiM ExprBH leaven El Paso at 6:50 p. n., Vrpntaip t)"paa
and VHhtibyle tntiiis tlnouli n Iew Qileaoc, SlirPVfpit ud.bf,
to 8.
L uis whin ui 1 u pe. ( HiriPH tin ub eletpie Lt e At-li-Lohih, Sipevepr', NewOilMriH flt d iiittj rcf difite ointr. Dirtrt cct,?
n,li(iii8 made for nil juiints Nortb, Katt end Soothf Het. Aek y out lo?
t
for pcIh dulf-K- , thIpb and'otbr iDforniation, 01 sdriregs
,al
R
W. ( Dil l IS, Soutbwpi-iprPueBeDp;er ApeDtEl Paso, Teia
L. (J. i.EONAHD, l iavfliDg PaesPDger Agppt.
paso
E P. '1 11 R NEB.
Tuae.
DaHa,
Agewt,
Pfsaecger
"No trtmbln to HnowAr nnpulinnu."
1

"

GOLD, SUVBS, C0PPER

5

IB

'"UWJlitlV

LEAD,
RIFIEUND

STEVENS

m

"

AND

ZINC

n

(n'l

9

PISTOLS

The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.

ACCURATE,

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

ts

Mine ra Hesources

t,
ivHk.

Vali'!)

I'

twin

iwti

W

JPV

w

pjk

is an accurate rifle and jinta every ehot
where you hold it. Weight
pounds.
.25 aud .32
Mailo in three oalibera
Uini Fire.

arc Inexliausfive and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
.
N.
Such
For the prospector and capitalist
rifles are not carried in
Where
stock by dealers wo will
express
stamp
prepaid on reoeipt of
portions of the mineral zones that have
line
for catalog describing
and contuiuing valuable information to
been unexplored In the past are now be
ahootera.
Tool
I Stevens
ing opened up with gratiFying results and
rich mines are being developed, barge
reduction works are now In course pf
BEST FOR THE construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest in Sierra County
BOWEL
1

PRICK

No. 17, Plain Sights.
19,

Targ

Sights,

.

,

$6.00
8.50

.

tlioso

price.

Bend,
Bend
cornp!-- s

Arms and

The

Co.

CHICOPEE FALLS,

P. 0. IT.

MA?$.

t n rkrutr( hoalttiy movement of tb
!t ynnn havrn
will be Kve$ your
vvvry lny, you r Vill or III
the hneof vtw
Trv,
fttjtt t xvv.
bwflM
ur l'ill iIoii, ! tfuinr'ioiH. Tho pmooth
nt ph.vfti'
art'it-t- ,
t vvny it kt'i tng rbe bowelj
most ii'i-lla tu take
elcui
Clear and
W

a

...

!...Addicxii

Uni.i

(Jrioit,
1'nt.fiit ..
nd W rrnll
n. or
rH, 10, K!i,uJ l.uokin
nn
ur true nnmplo,

liki.iNi muni ioiiukt, iiiirtdo

YOUR

JEEP

BLOOD

r

si tuim.
CLEAN

UiaiNG4ME & CO.,
U flLu "ft' LABORATORY

l.-- li.

i i CoI.im.lo'.'iVi. Sample by Biattor
wi.i e civ f t'lojnnt id
nllrnhon
C'!ie
DjiC'iim RcJincd, Welled and
iarl.
Cm oi.
(.iiii. j:i
on FuncMASfo.
or carload lota.
rrr''?r,rr',''n Tcc.? llWlba.
WriteJor term.
j,t.itl..:ti.k.l
.

,ii.s

.

1

'.

Jii-- i

-

.

.

rapid action easnjeh.
Adapted to all Us o
work best for taating
and invoice wor'cUnii
versal keyboard ,'moy.
able type action, stant.
ly cleaned.
Send for Cat;ue.
Pittsburg Writi Ma
chine Co , 208 Wl St,,
Pittsburg, Pa.

W O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro,

Mining,

William Randolph

New.'x.

Hearst.

CANDY

EAT 'EM LIKE1"ii!tCANDY
DnOoolt.

1

The writing is plajn
view of the open a '
- ." p "
"""
c nine,
oimpit ang
atrongest consttion,

CATHARTIC

I 'k
t l
ri. uHnnl.
fsi. Vrn. NVn'il
.

T,

1

to ar

auAHtNTEiD

DURABLE

JIFE,

km

Hg.-n-

Lawrence ?t., Denver, Colo,
.

ts Cattle Ranges
They are the natural
home of all rane stock Cattle, Horses
Sheep and Gpats thrive vigorously
throughout thQ year

are unequaledt

Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the greg,t ound world,
jsjews of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busininess man.
News of interest to the financer and hanker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woma,n of fashion.

Illustrations that instruct andamuse the children

Ths

L;;

Angeles

Bamise; is

--

gro

